Formation of the egg envelope of a teleost, Dicentrarchus labrax (L.): immunochemical and cytochemical detection of multiple components.
The formation of the egg envelope in a teleost, Dicentrarchus labrax (L.), was analysed at histological and ultrastructural level. The sequential deposition of three main layers (Z1, Z2 and Z3) constitutes the extracellular matrix throughout oocyte development. Various findings indicate that these subunits are biochemically distinct: (1) periodate- and phosphotungstic acid-reactive carbohydrates are obviously detected only in the Z1, that constitutes the initial deposit of the egg envelope in early lipidic oocytes; (2) a monoclonal antibody (DLE7) against egg envelope polypeptides did not immunostain the Z1 and the underlying Z2; (3) the antigenic determinants recognised by DLE7, thought to be exogenous in origin (synthesised in the liver), are incorporated in the inner layer (Z3). In addition, DLE7 immunostained a thin layer, assembled together with Z3. This line has not yet been described in teleost eggs and was named Z1a. This study first describes at fine cytological level the contribution of exogenous proteins to formation of the different egg envelope layers. Results obtained with conventional, immunochemical and cytochemical techniques suggest multiple synthetic sources (exogenous and follicular) of egg envelope proteins.